Many recent studies have documented that complications of head and neck surgery are no more common in the elderly than in younger patients. But f ew studies have addressed complication rates in a population undergoing reconstruction with microvascular free tissue transf er (MFIT).
Introduction
Th e fastest-growing age group in the United States is the over-75 gro up.I With advanced age comes an increased incidence of malignancies and multi system disease. When assess ing the risk s and benefits of surgery in an elderly patient with he ad and neck ca ncer, the surgeon must consider the po ssible surg ica l, medi cal , and anesthesiarelated co mplications as we ll as the life ex pectancy of the indi vidu al. Surgical mort alit y has dram aticall y decreased since the 1950s, whe n the dictum was to avoid operating on the elde rly unt il all nonsur gic al options had been ex ha usted.' Tod ay, overa ll surgical mortality is about 0. 9 to 2.4 %, even in patients who have cardiac disease. ' Once surge ry has been chosen as part of the therapy , the surg eo n must also de cid e wheth er to perform palli ati ve surge ry or an oncologic resect ion . Palli at ive the rap y requires less overall op eratin g time, and it subjects the patient to less anest hes ia. For these reason s, it is often the preferred cho ice when the surgeon fears that the eld erl y pat ien t is at risk for the perioperati ve co mp lica tions that might accompany a lon ger onco log ic resecti on. Conservation surge ry in the face of a resectabl e lesion was co ndemned in 1977 by McGuirt et al, who wrote, "B eing con servative in elderly patient s with head and neck ca ncer is too often the most radica l co urse possible .... Many patient s outlive a less-than-cu rati ve procedure, onl y to develop a recurrence [later on} wh en the risk of surg ery is greater.:" Th e mor e widespread use of microvascular free tissue tran sfer (MFfT) in head and neck reconstruction add s complexity to the surg ica l algorithm. Opponents of performing MFTT on the elderly cite the longer operation tim e that is required to rev ascul arize distant free tran sfers. Proponent s of MFTT in the age d cite the decrease in postoperati ve complicati on s' and the functional benefits that the procedure pro vides." Consid ering that older patient s have less adaptive ability than yo unge r patient s, the elderly probably have more to ga in fro m a mo re preci se restoration of the aerodigesti ve tract anato my with MFfT.
How safe is major reconstruc tive surgery in the elde rly? Alth ough many recent studies have documented that co mplica tions of he ad and neck surgery are no more co mmo n in the eld erl y than in younger pati en ts.t? few studies have addressed co mplica tio n ra tes in a popul ation und ergoing rec on struction with MFfT.
Materials and methods
We arbitrarily chose age 70 to repr esent elde rly patient s. To determ ine whether there is any differ enc e in co mplication rates between olde r and yo unge r patients, we examined the outcomes of free tissue trans fers in 52 elderly patients who had adv anced head and neck canc er , and we co mp are d their overall complicatio n rate with that of a control gro up of 35 younger patients who underwent MFTT.
Character istics of the gro ups that were compared included site of de fect , American Society of Anesthes iologis ts (ASA) classification, stage of disease, diagnosis, and reconstru ction method.
Complications within 30 days of surgery were classified into medical and surgical co mplications, then analyzed and compared between groups . Complications were examined according to site of defect, ASA classificatio n, use of preoperat ive radiotherapy, and type of reconstruction . Sta tistical ana lysis was performed utilizing the Mante l-Hae nsze l chi -sq uare test.
Results
We found no sign ifica nt difference in the inciden ce of overall complica tions between the o lder and yo unger gro ups (p=0.473) . Overall co mp lica tion rates were 48% in the older gro up and 57 % in the younger gro up . W he n we stratified patients according to the site of the primary tumor (hy popharynx, oropharynx, ora l cavity, and skull base/mi dface) , we again fou nd no sig nifica nt d ifferen ce in the complication rates , even after we adj usted for variables that included the ASA class, the ad ministratio n of preoperative radiot herapy, and the patient ' s age.
Multivariate ana lysis with a logistic regression model demonst rated that age did not sig nificantly increase the incidence of overall complicatio ns (p=0.520). In fact, of all the variables we co nsidered, the on ly one that was statistica lly significant was an ASA class of 3 or 4 . (p=0.079).
For the olde r gro up, the surg ical morbi dity was 37% and medical morb idity was II %. For the younger gro up , the surgical mo rbidity was 57 % and med ica l mo rbidity was 6%. Of note , three patients (6%) died during surgery, all of them in the older gro up .
Discussion
Our analysis suggests that pat ients 70 and older did not experience a higher rate of surgical complications fo llowing micro vascular reconstruction of the head and neck than do yo unger pat ients. When complications did occur in the e lderly (primarily wo und healing prob lems in the neck), mos t were managed without the nee d for a second operation. Donor-site pro blems , such as wo und dehisce nce and infec tio n, we re unu sual. Most of the major surgical complications were related to the MFTT procedure itse lf. Ne ver theless , the overall success rate of the free tiss ue tran sfers was 100%. Our res ults are similar to those reported in other published series . Shes tak et al rev iewed the ou tcomes of 19 patients who underwent Volume 78, Number 7 MFTT for head and neck reco nstruction .'? They fo und that the major surgical complication rates were 16% in patie nts aged 70 and older and 13% in patients you nge r tha n 70. Similarly, Bri dger et al fou nd no statistically sig nifican t difference in postoperative surg ica l com plication rates between patients older and you nger than 70 (42 and 37 %, respec tively) , and they co ncl uded that age alone should not preclude a patient from undergoing head and neck MFTT reco nstruc tion.I I Altho ugh rates of surgical complications are similar in older and younger patients, medical morbidity rates are generally high er in the elderly po pu lation; mo st of these pro blem s are bron chopul monary in nature .v!':" Chick et al found that medicall y re lated co mplications occurred in 35 % of an elde rly pop ulation, compared with only 10 % of a younger po pulation. " In two se parate studies , McGuirt et al found that pos toperative pulmonary and cardiovascular co mplications increased with age.' :" Aging is associated wit h a decrease in vital capacity and an increase in the alveolar -arter ial oxygen gradient, which migh t co ntribu te to the higher rate of pulmo nary complications in the aged."
Of note, the flaps in the three patients who died during surgery were co nsidered to be nonevaluable rather tha n flap failures. Bro ncho pulmonary events were responsible for two of the deaths, and mediastinitis resu lting from an esophageal deh iscen ce was responsib le for the third. Perioperative mortality was noted by Morgan et al'' to be sig nifica nt ly increased with age; mos t series report a mo rta lity rate of 3 to 6% amo ng e lderly patie nts who undergo head and neck reconstruct ion.v' < "
In co nclusion, MFTTs can be performed safely in the elde rly . Surgical morbidity does not appear to be any more co mmon in elder ly patients than in yo unger patients . In our series, mortality and medical morbidity were more common in the elderl y, and they were due largely to bro nchopulmo nary and ca rdiovascular eve nts.
Phonosurgery in the elderly: A review
Continued from page 509 pensate for the structural changes in the larynx, is another factor that affec ts geriatric phonosurgery. Patients often engage in com pensatory beha vior to correct for voice changes . This often leads to muscle tension imbalance and dysphon ia. Furthermore, functional misuses of the voice are ofte n worse ned by surgical resection. Correction of the hyperfunctional tech nique is as esse ntial as the phonos urgical opera tion.
